
The reliability of tho merchant is tho most
important consideration when buying shoes.

Poor quality is not good
value at any price.

f
have always maintained their supremacy. Ev-
ery advance in style has, been offered to our
patrons first . Women are moro thoughtful
in selecting shce3 than ever before. They
aro revolting against shoes that are painful
and injurious.

An
New

of

Suits
for Well Dressed Women,

Featuring the new styles
in Broadcloth, Serge and
Gabardine. '

The completeness of this
offering is second only to
the quality and distinct-
iveness of the apparel
itself.

The moderate prices
make it possible for every
woman to secure that
"tailored - in" fashion
which gives to the wearer
the .undeniable distinction
of being well dressed, v

$35 up to $85
NO EXTRA CHARGE

P'OIl ALTERATIONS.'

Coats Drescs Skirts

The Store for
Shirtwaists

Dainty Blouses, rtci 11 f1th Imported m"
embroidery . . SxJ

ORffiSIS
SHOES

SOROSIS SHOES

Entirely

Showing

Attractive
Autumn

$24.50,129.50

iii

STEEL

MODEL "FOR

Attorney Lindabury Eayi that the
Conduct of tho Big

is Ideal ia Eyery Way.

TSEATS FAIRLY

It Profit Art Kili mm it
Lead tk World la Treotaeeat

svad Cae of 1U

PHILADELPHIA. Oot. B Resuming
hi irnimful for the defense lodey In
th federal suit to dissolve th I'atted
Stales ateel corporation on tho ground
tbt it violates the anti-tru- st law. Rich-
ard V. Undaburv. In tltai l'nti Ktaiaa
Uctrtrt court, continued to deacrtb th

condnrt of tha corporation after Ita or
ganisation. II denied earnings of tha
corporation wer xvrsslv and aaid thy
war quit ordinary.

Counsel told tha court "that the record

m j ' HHiw; M

aa

Why do so many under-
takers have no price tags
on their caskets and funer-
al furnishing?'. Because-- .'
they have no reffular price. ,

lu our display rooms all
keta aed furnihm tromrkedin pisin t gurtn. The

price it lie aarue to all "wbo
come.

.

with
Hats for and dress

at

of just in. your
wo can to

An
The is of ad- -

. in 'All the new,

A of new
to 75o to

In the ts does not ahow a single In-ta-

of rebate having been asked or
received by the eoneera or by say of It

J 10., he Mid. tha finance
fearing that same of It nub

erdlnate might reaort to rebate, aent
a letter to tha of most of the
railroads with whKh the did
business, warning them against tha g1y-I- k(

of rebate to any repreaentatlv of
the No anywhere.
he added, ha charged the
wh unfair methods or with
In particular localities. ' ...

The ha not attempted to
coerce eonaumera or deafer Into trading
with It he asserted, nor ha
It otherwle rcatrloted their freedom of
action.

Mr. MndaLury ld tha steal corpora-
tion wa not a and that In It
treatment of employe It "lead tha
world." lie gave1 figure to ahow that
tar the formation of tha

tha wage of Ht employe have been In-

creased an average of per cent, and
that In 1913 Ita employe numbered M.-O-

with total yearly pay roll of !".-Kl.e- nt

In 113 tha average yearly wag
wa about tttO. Tho corporation a method
of for Injured employe, he
aid. antedatee tha statute of any state

that subject and la now a model for
all of them. . . ,

; : ' TO

Continued troea Pag On.)
fact that the Ruaelana were eonipelled
to aoorpt bat Us there mar be regarded
as a ucce for aa. ll la hoped that the
Austrian to the northeast wtll prevent
a further retirement by the Russians.
The struggle of the Austrians to pen
trate the fortified line between the Baa
river and Bambor .and the ocupatlo of
the city ef b'try are Important a opening
tha way to the Dn liter la the advance
against Lumber" .

Major Mohrat thinks that the batUe
along the Vistula will not be especially

aod Mvwr
Quickly relieved by lr. King's New

Ufe nils, regulate the boweu, keep
stemaeh and Mver In healthy comlKton.
So. AH druggists

THE 2.1. 1)U.

Women's
Knit

Underwear
Vests, nock,

long or short sleeves, 25c.

Cotton Union Suit, medi-

um freight, low nook, no
Rleeves, knee or
length, $1.

Union Suits, weight,
neck, uleeves,

ankle length, extra
75c.

Women's Silk Bloomers,
and pink, $2.25.

Third Floor.

LwlllF
Friday and Saturday

Every Trimmed, Hat
Our Millinery Department

Y2 PRICE
Hats trimmed ostrich, paradise' goura numidi;

afternoon evening wear; tailored and

All half the regular selling price
for Friday and Saturday only.

Special Showing of Colored
v

Velvets Tomorrow and Saturday
SILK .VELVETS FOR TRIMMING Over two hundred

shades, many Bring samples
here; match them, $1.25 $2.00.

ALL SILK
equally good collection. 40-inc- h, width
vantage cutting, dark, rich Autumn
shades, $5.00.

CORDUROY great variety
Autumn shades choose from, $1.75.

HGV&MJD AMD CIXTEENTH STREETS

COOTE
ALL

Corporation

C0KPETTT0I13

in

CHIFFON COSTUME VELVETS

VELVETS

subsidiaries.
Committee,

presidents'
corporation

corporation. competitor
corporation

underselling

corporation

emelustvsty,

monopoly,

corporation

compensation

KAISER GIVES BIG

EOSORS COMPANY

protracted.

Bllloaaaeea CaMaiplaist

Advertisement.

BEE: OMAHA. FRIDAY, OCTOBER

Gauze high

ankle

light
high long

sizes,

white

-- them

NO RUSS LEFT
ON HUNQARS0IL,

,
SAY AUSTEIANS

' (Continued from Pag One.)

soldiers took many prisoners belonging to
ine rwenty.riret uermaa corps. f
, "Ths Seventeenth German corps and
some of their reservs troops, who

Is push forward In tha region
between Blonle and Prouarhknfr auffarait
severely. ' it was there that the Mberlaa
troops together with other Russian
forces lnftloted terrible . loasea on the
enomy. Jklany village la the vicinity
wero tsa en and retaken la hand to hand
fighting.

"In engagements near Kosiealca the
Caucasalaa regiment also guv proof of
extraordinary courage. fcor eight day
these nvlmaiiti m.r. f l . ) i n An v. irt
bank of the Vistula In the marshes, wher
the trenc.hea were constantly under water.
Her they sustained, tha fire of tho
merry's heavy artillery, but all tha Ger-
man attack were repulsed.

"Several regiments suffered severe Inaaea
and one regiment had three commander
ertously wounded, on after th other.
"The direction of tha neat ha

on to th south of Fraemysl, which ha
been wider way for lg days. Is la th
hand of OeneraJ Bmusalllorf. Tha Aus
trian loaee have been enormous. Many
prisoners hav been taken, Including both
Austrian and Germans."

Italian Marines "

' Land in Avlona
LONDON Oct. 4 b p m.)X dls.

patrh to th Evening New from Veniceay:
"A company ef Italian marine landed

at Avlona today. Th Italian Forty
seventh Infantry. Buttoned at Leece. Is
said to be ready to embark for Avion.
It I stated that telephone communica-
tion with other parts of Albania has
been severed In order to prevent the
spread of the news of the landing.

. Th Italian arabaaay la London hag no
oBflrmatloa ef th former.

BRITONS RELEASE

AMERICAN SHIP

Protest Lodged Aguinit the Siture
of the Oil Tank Steamer ii

Effectire.

CARRIES IIXUMnfATTNO , OIL

A aether Protect Had Bee a Made la
law mi the Brladllla, Which

Wii Boend for f.MTP with
Similar t arge.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21-- Plr Cecil
ftprlng-Rlr- e. the British ambassador, was
Informed today by the London Foreign
office that the American tank steamer
John D. Rockefeller, seised by British
cruisers, had been released.

Th ambassador received no word con-

cerning the other American ships, the
B rind 11 la and Platurla. Hi advices were
crmmunlcated at once to th Whits House
and that was taken in official circles as
an Indication of the personal Interest
President Wilson has taken In th cases.

Th Rockefeller, ilk th BrlrtdTla and
th other two ships, carried Illuminating
oil which Great Britain I understood to
have declared contraband. It wa seised
and taken to Islands off th ooast of
Scotland

Th ambassador's advices were that the.
Rockefeller's cargo was consigned merely
rio order at Copenhagen, and that th
British cruisers which took It had diffi
culty In establishing Its destination,

Tha British ambassador mad the fol
lowing statement based on messages from
tha London foreign office:

Th John D. Rockefeller was detained
because thers was nothing to show in It
papers for whom the oil It carried was
destined. It was only consigned to
order.' It has now been ascertained that
th oil In Its tanks wa destined for the
Panlsh Petroleum company ' and that
there is in Denmark an embargo on ex-

portation, Directions were at one given"

for the release of th vessel. Fuel and
lubricants were declared conditional con-

traband by th proclamation of August 4.

Another Protest Mad.
Acting Secretary Lansing of th Stat

department announced today that th
Vnited Bute bad protested to Great
Britain against th selsur of th Amer
ican steamer BrlndiUa, now at Halifax,
N. S as unjustifiable and . demanding
It Immediate release.

Secretary Lansing said ,the American
protest, made through Ambassador Page.
was similar to that lodged yesterday
against seisura of th John D. Rocke
feller, bound from' Philadelphia to
Copenhagen. He stated that tha BrlndiUa
slso. wss plying between neutral ports-N- ew

Tork and Alexandria, Egypt and
he was satisfied that even though there
had been a Chang of registry from Ger-
man to American, th ownership was
continuously American.

Th cargoes of both the Rockefeller and
BrlndiUa contained Illuminating oil. which
has not been specifically declared con-
traband In any listing sent to th Stat
department by Great Britain, although
officials here believe Great Britain re-
gards that oil as covered In th gennrai
prohibition against "fuels." (

I Foreign ' Of fie Look it Vs.
LONDON, Oct. IS. The pretest of th

United fttatss' against' the detention of
American owned Standard ,pll ship by
Great Britain Is under consideration by
the Foreign office,, which expects vary
soon to send a reply to th representa
tions made by th American Stat depart-
ment.

It I understood that tha detail of the
selsures are being closely Inquired Into by
th Foreign office.

FURIOUS SHELLING

Sm CONTINUING

' (Continued from Page On)
specific success so decisive In its conse
quences as to constitute a real victory
or defeat.

Meanwhile the anticipation of a Ger
man evacuation of the Belgian coast Is
stilt unrealised, though If th British
fleet Is able for a little tiros longer to
maintain undisturbed its present point of
vantags It can assuredly render th few
mile immediately abutting th sea un
tenable.

Monitor Mar Inland. .

Whether th network Of canals In this
part of Belgium will enable th monitor
to go Inland has not yet transpired. The
fighting, from all account. Is as stub-
born as In any stag of th war thus far.
Every foot of the battleground In West
Flanders Is contested. ' Every villag Is
taken and retaken. Th rush tactic
which characterised th first part of the
campaign are being repeated and both
aide claim that they regularly repulse
these onslaughts. '

Judging from ths French official com-
munication, the allies have acquired a
"holding" habit which waa lacking In
th earlier stages of ths war. when they
were admittedly In a Stat of unprepared-nes- s.

Thei retlccnc of th German In
telligent- - department, however, largely
baffles th attempts of unbiased observ
ers to gauge the actual situation, which,
when Berlin Is heard from, may asaum
an entirely different aspect. i

Allies Blow to Rallroosl.
A rumor comes from Ostend by way ef

Holland that the alliea hav succeeded
In blowing up ths railroad between
Bruges and Ghent It la quits possible.
It la stated her, that cavalry scouts al-

ready are in that vicinity.
Irtorie differ ss to the tat of Princ

Maximilian of Hess, whose body is re-

ported to hsve been found In northern
France by French troops. A later re-

port from Berlin states that th princ
waa wounded.

A news dispatch from Oporto, Portu
gal, says telegraphic communication with
Lisbon baa been Interrupted. A revolu
tionary outbreak occurred In Portugal
yesterday, but was promptly put down.
sccordlng to official announcement of th
Portuguese authorities.

A dispatch from Toklo says a Japanese
squadron la seeking German warships In
th neighborhood of Hawaii, and that th
German governor of Jalult Island la th
Pacific has reached Tokio on his way
back to Germany.

NEW LOW RECORD FOR
STOCK EXCHANGE SEAT

NKW YORK. Oct. U.- -A seat on the
New Tork rUork . exchange wss sold to-

day for IM.0U1. This Is th lowest price
oblslned tor a seat In many year It
was th second seat sold since th Stock
exchange closed on July M, th other seat

Xselling for tU.WO.

Fee Want Ada Prod no Result.

Russians Say German Armies Fall,
Back Leaving Wounded on Field

FETROORAD, Oct 21 --Th Russian
official statement. Issued tonight, says:

"The German troops, which had occu-
pied the road loading to Warsaw In th
region north of th river Pints, have
been repulsed and are now In full re-
treat, leaving their wounded on th bat-
tlefield,

"The Germans have abandoned the
positions they had fortified In sdvanee.

"The Russian troops are energetically
advancing along the whole front.

'The army la still occupying the left
hank of the Vistula, south of th Pllitxa
and as far aa fiandomtr.

"Th Risslana. who had been gallantly
holding for eight days th region of
Kosenlti under most unfavorable condi-
tions and heavy artillery flre0 achieved

CARMAN WOMAN
SWEARS SHE IS

, NOT MURDERESS
(Continued from Pag On.)

peeled fli from a roll he took from his
ooat and gavs It to th nurse. They
talked eome more and Mrs. Varano
kissed the ' doctor. Then I raooed on
the window and went In.

'I Bald trt tha tllteaa This lA - hI.,
way for a married woman and a mar.
ried man to act' Than I al1 n tha
doctor: '8o this Is where your money
goes.' Then I demanded the moner and
got It -

"I told Mrs. Varano never to com to
the house again. After it was all over
Dr. Carman told me if 1 ever came Into
th office again he would leave me and
break It all off. '

Not "Crasy Jealona."
"As to the telephone device. I had that

Installed because of stories I had heard.
People would aak him how his girls were,
and he would stay out all nlsrht. I
not craiy jealous, but I wanted to find
ou ii ui stones were true. If they
were I was determined to Ilv under th
Same roof With Dr. Carman fnr mtr
daughter's sake. But I resolved 1 would I

Dover even sneak tn aim
Mr. Carman described how she bought

th Instrument and the demonstration
that she had of It in New Tork. Con.
tlnulng, she said:

"Th salesman assured me that one
could be Installed In my house without
anybody knowing It. 1 told the man I
couia not nave ft known that there was
any trouble In my house on account of
my little girl.

Bays It Is Too Mach.
"H wanted to sell me the Instrument

for 1100. 1 told him that was too much.
so ne said he would rent It for three
tnonths for ISO. I told him if I couM
arrange to get my husband out of th
nous i would write him a letter and h
could send th man to Install tt. I tank
Dr. Carman away while th thing was
oeing put in. ,

"I could not hear everything thst went
on In Dr. Carman's office. I told th
salesman that later. II told me th

might hav been placed wrong,
but he gav me three dry batteries to
make It stronger. I also got back ths
letter I had written him. I had soma
receipt fot th money J had paid. 1

burned thos before ths homicide. '

Takes Instrument Oot.
"I took the Instrument out th morning

after th murder. I took pert of It out
before breakfast and other narta later
I thought Pr. Carman had enough trouble
on nis nanas.

"I did not know Mrs. Ballav. I
never seen her alive. I saw her body
ai in morgu three days after the mur-
der. Tou (Mr. Levy) made me go there
and make sure whether I knew the
woman.

"I hav never fired a run or a nlaroi in
my life." continued Mrs. Carman. "I
know nothing about firearm.

When I first saw you after tha mur.
der, I knew I was under auanlrinn. r
asked you) to assist me If I seeded aa
attorney. '

"I did not go throush the kitchen, aa
Cella Coleman said. I did not say 'I shot
mm. i aid not com down In a kimono
and a nightcap. I did not wa in ne
Carman's office at any time on Jun 30.

Dial Not Show Gob.
"I did not Show Cells a revolver Th

only revolver I ever handled waa a little
one in doctor kept In hi bureau drawer.
That was a tiny little on. I cava it tn
th district attorney.- -

"Cella Coleman did not speak th truth
whan she said she tried to keen ma from
going Into th office. I did not tell Cell
i woum tax car or her little boy If any-thi- n

should happen to her. Neither did
I ever give Colia to and tU her that was
for keeping her mouth shut. I never
winked at Cella when you were asking
ms questions. I did not tell Cella th
day after the murder to get Mr. Conkltn
from th barn aa I wanted him to get
the revolver out of th house.

Dial Not Say It.
"I did not go to Cella's room tho morn-

ing after ths murder. I did not say, 'I
hop God will forgive me. Oh. why did I
kill that womanr

Mrs. Carman then took off her gloves
and exhibited her bar arms to th Jury.

"I never had any scars on them." ah
aaid, "They were not cut on th night of
Jun 0."

That ' ended her story. By consent of
oounsel an adjournment was taken until
tomorrow, when District Attorney Em 1th
will begin th cross examination.

Bar Association
Evades Negro and

Woman Question
WASHINGTON, Oct at --Th fight of

several years' standing over th admission
of negroes to membership In the Ameri-
can Bar association, and th more recent
problem of admitting women as mem
bers, was compromised at today's ses-
sion of the annual convention of hat or
ganisation by the adoption of a resolu-
tion rescinding the Ull resolution aimed
expressly at barring negroes.

.Th new resolution declares that hero-aft- er

each application for niembershlit
hall i state the race and sex and uoK

other' facta as tb esecottve committee
shall require.

Peter W. Metdrim of Savannah, Qa., to
day was elected preeident to aucceed for-
mer Presidost TafL Oeorge Whilelocfc of
Baltimore waa secretary and
Frederick E. Vadhams of Albany waa re
elected treasurer. William H. Burges ef
El Paso. Tsx., was elected a membtr of
the executive committee.

Bee Want Ads Produce ReatUta

considerable success October M, snd their
position on th left bank of the Vistula
Is now secured.

"Th attempts by th Austrians to
cross the river Pan below Przemysl hav
been checked and th Russians ar as-
suming the offensive there.

"In the region south of Prxemysl are
found the remains of all ths Austrian
corps defeated In prior fights in Galtcla.
Here th Russian troop ar energetically
checking th advance of numerous bodies
of th enemy,

"There I no essential Chang In East
Prussia. We ar at present In touch
with the enemy on a front covering over

M versts (about 167 mile), from th
lower Bsoura to th slopes of th Car-
pathian mountains.

GUNS OF BRITISH

DODEADLY WORK

(Continued from Fag On)
Ines with machine gun. It Is reported
from other sources that eleven war ves-
sels ar taking part In th operations,
but What they ar la not announced.

Monitors Doogre Torwedoea.'
Curiously enough, th monitors retain

that title from "Lincoln's Cheese Box" of
civil war fam. and so far apparently
they have been able to dodge submarine
attacks, though, as reported on Tuesday
at least twelve torpedoes were discharged
at them without on finding It mark.

How th German submarine got to
Ostend Is unknown,, but presumably they
crept down th Dutch ooast, submerging
whenever sighted by a h patrol, and
then picked their way carefully through
th British mine fields.

With th fighting along th Belgian
ooast hardly mor than seventy mires
from Dover, that area of hostilities
necessarily holds chief Interest with th
British public, though, according to last
night's Paris official communication
there were violent actions her and there
along mora than a seventy-mi- l front,
extending almost due north, and south
from Nleuport to La Basse,

Everywhere the allies claimed to be
holding their positions; reinforcements
for th German right hav been spoken
of dally since Ostend was taken,- and
today comes a report that Austrian,
forces were being transferred from the
Italian frontier for this purpose.

Kaiser ta Reported 111.
Rumors that Emperor William Is se-

riously ill ar filtering in here via Paris
and this, with a report that a German
fleet Is off Falsterbo, Sweden, ar among
th unusual crop of ' unconfirmed nar-
ratives that London la discussing.

From the east comes a claim of th
Austrians that they have retsien th last
point In the Carpathians hell by ths Rus-
sians and it was added Uiat "there ta
now no enemy on Hungarian sail."

A reiteration that the Germans hav
been .routed south of Warsaw was th
gist of Petrograd's latest communication.

Th members of th American commis-
sion charged wfh th. duty of sending
food to th starving Belgian are due to
meet In London today.

Alleged Murderer y
"of Two in Dakota.,

Taken in Nebraska
LINCOLN. Oct a Robert TV Brooks.

wanted at Geddea, 8. D.. on a charge of
having murdered William Mlnsle, a busi
ness man of that place, and Blanch Sig-

nal, bis stenographer, was arrested last
night at Wymors, Neb., by Sheriff Hyers
of Lincoln and brought her today. Sher-
iff Riffle of Charles .Mix county.. South
Dakota, cam her today from Malvern,
la., and left this evening for Geddcs with
th prisoner. Minds and hi stenogra
pher were found dead In an elevator
office April I last An attempt had been
made to burn th building. Brooks Is
charged with having threatened Mlnsle.

ALLEGED RARE BOOKS
ARE ALMOST WORTHLESS

NEW TORK, Oct tL Alleged rare
books for which Mrs. Emma Bird of Bait
Lake City paid VaZ,000 were poor in work
manship and binding and were worth
from $8 to 1S a volume, only a fraction
of th value, Mra Bird assumed they had.
according to Frederick M. Hopkins, a
book expert, who testified today in ths
trial of Jam J. Farmer, William J.
Hartley and others, accused of using th
malls t defraud purchasers of books out
of approximately JIO.000,000.

Your Tailor Troubles
will bunt Ilka bubblea and
sever again return; If we're
your tailor there'll be no fail-
ure as very soon you'll learn.

It youH but try ua you'll
ne'er decry ua. We'll please
you "to the ground." Our fall
atock la new; It will please
you, too. And a good tailor
you 11 nave found.

Suits and Overcoats made to
order

$25.00 to $45.00

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

v Tailoring Co.
,

804-80- 6 South 10th Street.
.J,

ornciTiEjer
It la wise to get rid quickly of
ailment of the organs of dige-
stionof headache, languor, de-

pression of gplrlts the troubles
for which tha best corrective) Is

Taj tarpeal Ssl eAaw VUUtmt Os WsrU.
beoea, 19 sac,

"if FLITTOfi
Besaglaa laws.

ASS3T

YOUR

EYES

Keep baby's clan
well by using

Resinol Soap
The) regular use of Resinol Soap

Is usually enough to prevent those
distressing rashes and chafings to
which moat babies are subject.
This Is so, first, because Resinol
Soap Is absolutely pure and free
from harsh alkali, and second,
became 1t contains the Resinol
medication, on which so many
physicians rely for the treatment
of skin troubles.

SoM pv aHdiaaslata. For sample free,
wKs to Dap. 10-- r. Bestael. Bajtisaors. bid.

IF THE BABY l OUIIIWG Ittut
use

Mrs: Vias!ows Soothing Syrup

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY yEGETABLE-N- OT NARCOTIC

NINE MONTHS.
During the first nine months of' 11 4

i ,ot1 ,n.1,lr2.of TK MIDWESTwas m.7fl, and the totalu1 matured liabilities were3,148. During the same months in 111the Income was $149,264, and the dlr- -
r?e.T"n.tB wer it will be notedIncome so far In 1914 Is consld-V- y

1?fe t"n ln ths same months of.i' disbursements ars considerably less.
There will be several millions of lifinsurance boueht hv N.h...ii.i. ..- -

next twelve months. A strenuous effortla now being made for Americans to buygood made In America. Why not carry,the Idea a step farther and Kebraakansbuy their Insurance 1from Nebraska com-paale- a?

TheMidwestLife
N. Z. 8NELL, Prriidint

A NEBRASKA STOCK COMTANY
szudtc lite nrsnima ohit
f)RST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, LINCOLN.

' " OMAHA AQKNCY
CITV NATIONAL. BANK BUIUOINO
6llfRal ACINTSl CK0KCI CROCK! P..

a.rlKMT ANDI.J.KlieifTtlN

Tt Twit,
Dof foeUls, I

Catalogu on 1
.1 T nequest. I r""

STEWART'S . 1 . ,

f ' SKKD tTORE, I
I. ' na I, leth a. .1

A Osa, Poatoffle. I .

SrWU"a'V

LUXUS MERCANTILE CO.,
'

. Distributors.
rnea Song las lsss and have c,,sent home.

AMUSEMENTS. .

BOYD'S THEATER JiTEVA LANG CHARLE8 nlJKAnd f-a-lr Ail Star New York Company
Present

"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR"By OSOBOX BKOASatTaUaT
Matinee Thursday and BasnraayPrtc2Ssaa4 80a .

Beart Week gLETATIBP A aTTrSBABB

iraoa
Doug.

A.DTABCBU YAVBBJTXLX.S.
acta una weak!

IOthar
vinnit, arnerui Aaoria

Trana-Atlasl- Trio, Ma Km and Ctaaa,
Traaal Waekly.

Prteaa: ktatlaa. OaUary, Mo; Beat Baata (a,apt Satur! aae sViasajr), las, MaUa, inc. ja
( a4 tla.

AMERICA1VT Douglas
1476.

TBQB WOODWUD STOCK COM7ABTopen Saturday B Ten lug, Oot, 4,
Bigots, Matinees Tl&keta ea Bala

"READY MONEY"
25 ANY SEAT 25a

BTatiaees Bwsy, Tues, Ttiui, Bat,
omaxa's roar ojbbtbb"

Daily Mat.
Synga

GIRLS th. MOULIN RQCSE?"'X.
Will H. Cohan, Id Emereon, Henry Nel
son St Big caat in ins iwo-a- ci rwiur,

Follies of N. T. A Paris.- - Big beauty
Chorus of Dainty. Dimpled Darlings.

XVAPIBS PIBTB MAT. Wall PATS.

BRANDOS
Oliver Morosoo rraoeata

TV Beet liay ef th Seasoa.
HELP WANTED ZStl''rrloeal Mat, Sao-SU- g, SAo-fl-

Tax Monday, Matlaa aad Bvealaa'.

bo. HARRY LAUDER
Mai. Oo-Sl- Bag.. oOo-Sa.0-0.

Hf E fr- - THaSATHElath and SUrns feta.
Xat Times Today Bo a art Bdaaoa La-- Wat iu tbaji. prvuiES"
Starts at 14, 11:1a. 11:30. .:, a galk

AAA S:4A a AS


